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Abstract. The main objective of the work is to optimize drip installation depth for Eggplant crop irrigated
with surface or subsurface drip irrigation systems to improve irrigation Water Use Effeciency (WUE), by
means of field measurements and simulations carried out with Hydrus-2D model. Initially, a comparison
between simulated Soil Water Contents (SWC) and the corresponding measured in two plots, in which
laterals with coextruded emitters are laid on the soil surface (T0) and at 20 cm depth (T20), respectively.
In order to choose the best position of the lateral, the results of different simulation run, carried out by
choosing a deeper installation (T45) depth. Simulated SWC’s resulted fairly close to the corresponding
measured at different distances from the emitter and therefore the model was able to predict SWC’s in the
root zone with values of the Root Mean Square Error generally lower than 4%. This result is consequent
to the appropriate schematization of the root distribution, as well as of the root water uptake. The values
of WUE associated to the different examined installation depths tend to a very slight increase when the
position of the lateral is situated on 20 cm and start to decrease for the higher depths.

Keywords: Subsurface drip irrigation, soil water contents, Hydrus 2D, water use efficiency, RMSE

1 Introduction1

With the raise of population in the last decades, food and2

water demand have been increased. The expansion of cul-3

tivated areas was therefore necessary in order to improve4

food and water security. Forecasts for the future predict a5

greater competition to reallocate water for industrial and6

urban needs. However, irrigated agriculture uses more and7

more water in a global scale, reaching a consumption of8

70–80% of the total water resources, especially in arid and9

semi arid regions. In those areas, irrigation is considered10

as a key factor to intensify agricultural productivity and11

to fulfil sustainable agricultural development.12

In the semi arid environment of Tunisia, National13

water policies aim to increase irrigated areas and mo-14

bilize surface and groundwater. In fact, irrigated areas15

rose from 65000 ha in 1956 to 408 000 ha in 2010. Ac-16

tually, with a percentage of 8% of the potential cul-17

tivable lands, irrigated areas provide 35% of the total18

agricultural production [1]. According to General Direc-19

tion of water resources (2004), the country receives in av-20

erage 230 mm for a year. Conventional water resources21

� Correspondence: boutheina douh@yahoo.fr

reach 4840 Mm3 y−1 divided in 2700 Mm3 of surface wa- 22

ter, concentrated mainly in the north, and 1969 Mm3 y−1
23

of ground water 50% of conventional water is showing a 24

salinity exceeding 1.5 g l−1 and 47% Of groundwater have 25

a salinity higher than 3.5 g l−1. To overpass the problem 26

of water scarcity, Tunisian strategy for water management 27

made it possible to use water with low quality. Neverthe- 28

less, a reasonable and sustainable water use is being more 29

and more compulsory and cannot be deferred. Subsurface 30

drip irrigation, providing small quantity of water under 31

high frequency keeping in that way the root zone under 32

high water content and nutriment concentration, are in- 33

creasingly considered as a powerful strategy to optimize 34

irrigation efficiency. 35

For those systems, the distribution of soil wetted ar- 36

eas is quietly affected by the soil proprieties and the con- 37

sidered flow rate [2–4], depth and spacing of the line 38

and emitter spacing and flow rate [3, 5, 6] and irriga- 39

tion scheduling and management including irrigation fre- 40

quency and the amount [2,7–9]. In addition, dripline depth 41

have to be chosen based on the crop, soil and climate con- 42

ditions, the know-how of the farmers and the water qual- 43

ity [3]. If from one side, several studies investigated on the 44

effect of the dripline on germination [10, 11], crop yield 45
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and fertilizer saving, a few past studies have been carried1

out to optimize WUE of high value crop like eggplant,2

especially under the central Tunisia.3

For area with limited water resources, agro hydrolog-4

ical models can be considered as an important tool to5

predict soil water dynamic and to provide guidelines for6

plant design and for optimizing irrigation water use [12].7

Hydrus 2D/3D is numerical software that simulates wa-8

ter and solute movement in porous media [13]. A number9

of past studies confirmed the suitability of Hydrus 2D for10

simulating water infiltration and solute transport for a11

buried emitter [6, 14]. Moreover, after site validation, the12

model could be used to define the optimum installation13

depth to improve water use efficiency, after a number of14

simulations identifying the evolution of water content, soil15

potential and actual/potential transpiration.16

With these background considerations, a comprehen-17

sive field and simulation investigations have been carried18

out under the central Tunisia climate. The main objec-19

tive of the work is to evaluate, in a sandy loam soil the20

optimal dripline depth for Eggplant crop (Solanum mel-21

ongena L.). Initially, a comparison between the punctual22

simulated soil water contents with the corresponding mea-23

sured in the field for drip laterals, placed at two different24

positions (on the soil surface (T0), and at 20 cm depth25

(T20)), were considered in order to evaluate the perfor-26

mance of the model to well simulate water content in the27

root zone. Then, a different simulation run were carried28

out by changing the installation depth at 45 cm (T45)29

in order to choose the best position of the lateral. The re-30

sults of simulations were finally compared in terms of ratio31

between actual transpiration and total amount of water,32

provided during the entire growing season, in other words33

in terms of water use efficiency.34

1.1 Numerical water distribution modelling35

Hydrus-2D is software who simulates soil water content in36

a variably saturated medium and for a vertical flux (drip37

line). The government numerical model used by hydrus-38

2D is the two dimensional Richard’s equation which is39

expressed in a case of an homogeneous and isotropic soil40

as bellow:41

∂θ

∂t
=

∂

∂x

[
K(h)

∂h

∂x

]
+

∂

∂z

[
K(h)

∂h

∂z
+ K(h)

]
− S(x, z, t),

(1)
where θ [L3 L−3] is the volumetric soil water content, t [T]42

is the time, x [L] and z [L] are the horizontal and vertical43

space coordinates, h [L] is the soil water p head, K [L T−1]44

is the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity and finally, S (r,45

z, t) [L T−1] is a sink term expressing the rate of root water46

uptake [15].47

Using Galerkin finite elements method and based on48

an iterative mass conservation, Hydrus 2D/3D was used49

to resolve equation (1).50

Soil hydraulic parameters have been modelled by51

Genuchten-Mualem (van Genuchten (1980), Mualem52

(1976)) [15] using the water retention curve and the satu- 53

rated soil hydraulic conductivity. 54

θ = θr + (θs − θr)
1

[1 + |αh|n]m
, (2)

K(θ) = Ks

[
(θ − θr)
(θs − θr)

]λ
[
1−
(

1−
(

(θ − θr)
(θs − θr)

) 1
m

)m]2

,

(3)

where θr and θs [L3 L−3] are the residual and saturated 55

soil water content, Ks [L T−1] is the saturated hydraulic 56

conductivity, α [L−1] is a scaling factor, n [–], m [–] and 57

λ [–] are empirical parameters. 58

The root water uptake pattern could be an additive 59

or a multiplicative model. In that study, we did use the 60

multiplicative model of Feddes [16] which is shown in the 61

equation (4). This model allows define the water uptake 62

rate in any generic point of the root zone according to 63

its pressure head. It determine by this way the reduction 64

in the transpiration rate when the soil can no longer pro- 65

vide for the plant the required amount to reach potential 66

transpiration. 67

S(h) = γ(h)Sp, (4)

where Sp [L T−1] is the potential water uptake (Sp) and 68

γ (h) is a dimensionless water response function for water 69

uptake. Feddes et al. (1978) proposed a linear model for 70

water stress response function γ (h) which involves five 71

threshold variables: pressure head below which root water 72

uptake occurs, P0, pressure head below which rate for root 73

extraction is maximum Popt, thresholds of pressure head 74

below which the rate of roots extraction is lower than the 75

maximum P2H and P2L, evaluated according to the high 76

(r2H) or low (r2L) potential transpiration rates and finally, 77

pressure head below which root water uptake ceases, P3. 78

The maximum potential transpiration rate (Tp) must 79

be calculated related to the spatial root distribution which 80

influence in a big range soil water content, drainage and 81

water uptake. The two dimensional model for root distri- 82

bution used by Hydrus 2-D was expressed by Vrugt et al. 83

(2001) by the following equation: 84

β(r, z) =
(

1 − z

zmax

)(
1 − r

rmax

)

× exp
(
−
(

pz

zmax
|Z∗ − z| + pr

rmax
|R∗ − r|

))
,

(5)

where rmax and zmax are the maximum radial and vertical 85

distance beyond which root density is zero; pz, pr, R∗, 86

and Z∗ are empirical parameters that can obtained with 87

experimental observations. These parameters can account 88

for asymmetrical root water uptake with depth and radius 89

and allow evaluation of the maximum root water uptake 90

at any depth [17]. 91
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Table 1. Parameterization of Soil hydraulic, root water uptake and root distribution models in Hydrus-2D simulations.

Parameters

θs = 0.36 cm3 cm−3

θr = 0.08 cm3 cm−3

Soil α = 0.007
hydraulic n = 1.6
functions m = 1 − 1/n = 0.375

Ks = 7.0 cm h−1

λ = 12
P0 = −1 kPa

Popt = −2.5 kPa
Pi = P2H or P2L

Root water P2H = −32 kPa
uptake P2L = −60 kPa

P3 = −1600 kPa
r2H = 0.021 cm d−1

r2L = 0.004 cm d−1

May.13 May.21 June.10 June.24

T0
Zmax [cm] 30 38 53 55

Root distribution Rmax [cm] 13 15 19 20

T20
Zmax [cm] 30 40 55 60
Rmax [cm] 13 18 21 23

θs: Saturated water content; θr: Residual water content; α: Inverse of the air-entry value; n: pore size distribution index; Ks:
Saturated hydraulic conductivity; λ: pore-connectivity parameter; S(P ) Root water extraction as a function of soil matric
potential P ; Smax: Maximum water extraction by roots P0: Pressure below which roots extract water from the soil; Popt:
Pressure below which roots extract water at a maximum rate; P2H: Limiting pressure below which roots no longer extract water
at a maximum rate under potential transpiration rate of r2H; P2L: Pressure below which roots no longer extract water at a
maximum rate under potential transpiration rate of r2L, P3: Pressure head below which root water uptake ceases; r2H: Potential
transpiration rate at high atmospheric demand; r2L: Potential transpiration rate at low atmospheric demand; Zmax: Maximum
rooting depth; Rmax: Maximum rooting length in the radial direction; r: Radial distance.

1.2 Model processing, geometry system1

and input parameters2

Hydrus-2D have been used to reproduce a natural pro-3

cesses related to water flow and root uptake. Objectives4

of the elaborated simulations were to analyse the water5

distribution under different installation depth in order6

to increase water use efficiency in the semi arid environ-7

ment. For the both dripline positions, a simulation domain8

of 80 cm depth and 60 cm width was considered. As it was9

an axisymetric plan and the same phenomena was repro-10

duced along the drip line, only a single emitter was been11

reproduced.12

For the traditional DI, a constant flux density13

of 5.0 cm h−1, obtained dividing the emitter flow discharge14

by a rectangular wetted area of 20 cm wide and 40 cm15

length was considered. On the other hands, the buried16

water source (SDI) was schematized as a cylinder 1.0 cm17

radius and 20 cm length so that flux density, according to18

the emitter flow rate, resulted equal to 15.9 cm h−1.19

Simulation domain was discretized with 1378 nodes20

corresponding to 2635 triangular elements for DI and21

with 1237 nodes, corresponding to 2353 triangular ele-22

ments for SDI. For both the treatments, the flux density23

corresponding to the emitter discharge was assumed at the24

emitter boundary surface during irrigation, whereas the25

absence of flux was considered in the following redistri-26

bution processes. Atmospheric boundary conditions were27

considered in the soil surface of the reproduced domain. 28

Due to the summitry of the profile, left and right bound- 29

ary conditions were assumed equal to zero. The computa- 30

tion flow domain was made with a free drainage bottom 31

condition. This assumption was crucial according to the 32

climatic condition of the experimental year and the vari- 33

ability of soil water content at 75 cm. 34

Simulations were run from April 1, during the initial 35

phase of crop development to the end of June, a few days 36

before harvesting. The amount of water supplied during 37

the simulation period is the same for both the treatments 38

(DI and SDI), divided in 10 watering providing in to- 39

tal 83.3 mm of water. In order to take into account the 40

evolution of the root system during the growing period, 41

a total of 3 simulations were run. Initial soil water con- 42

tent within the soil profile was assumed linearly variable 43

between 0.18 cm3 cm−3 and 0.22 cm3 cm−3, according 44

to the average values measured at the different depths on 45

April 1, in both the sub-plots, immediately before irriga- 46

tion. In the other simulations, initial soil water contents 47

in the simulation nodes were assumed equal to the cor- 48

responding final values of the previous simulation. Soil 49

hydraulic functions (water retention curve and conduc- 50

tivity function), root water uptake and root distribution 51

models, crop response function to water stress and their 52

related parameters, as used in simulations, are indicated 53

in Table 1. 54
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2 Materials and methods1

2.1 Site descriptions and experimental layout2

The research was carried out, from April to June 2007, at3

the experimental site of “Higher Agronomic Institute of4

Chott Meriem in Sousse, Tunisia (Longitude 10.5604◦ E,5

Latitude 35.9130◦ N, Altitude 15 m a.s.l.). The experimen-6

tal plot was divided in two 25 m large and 40 m long sub-7

plots in which eggplants (Solanum melongena L.) were8

planted with spacing between the rows of 1.2 m and along9

the rows of 0.40 m. The first sub-plot was irrigated by10

means of traditional drip irrigation (T0) with laterals laid11

on the soil surface, whereas the second was irrigated with12

a subsurface drip irrigation (T20) system, with laterals13

installed at 0.20 m below the soil surface. Emitters in co-14

extruded laterals were spaced 40 cm and characterized by15

a flow rate of 2.0 l h−1 at a nominal pressure of 100 kPa.16

In order to estimate reference evapotranspiration, ET0,17

meteorological standard variables (air temperature, hu-18

midity, global radiation, precipitation and wind speed19

at 2 m) were acquired from a weather station installed20

about 300 m far from the experimental site. Daily val-21

ues of ET0 were determined according to modified FAO22

Penman-Monteith equation [18]. FAO “dual crop coeffi-23

cient approach” was then used for partitioning ET0 in24

potential soil evaporation, Ep, and crop transpiration, Tp.25

according to the basal crop coefficient, Kcb and the evap-26

oration coefficient Ke, respectively.27

Spatial and temporal variability of soil water contents28

was acquired with a Time Domain Reflectometry (TDR)29

probe, (Trime-FM3, IMKO Micromodultechnik GmbH,30

Germany). The sensor, inserted in plastic access tubes31

preventively installed in the soil, allowed to measure volu-32

metric water contents of a soil volume with diameter and33

height equal to about 15 cm.34

A total of four access tubes 70 cm long were installed35

in each sub-plot, along the direction perpendicular to the36

plant row at distances of 0 cm, 20 cm, 40 cm and 60 cm37

from the emitter, as showed in Figure 1; soil water contents38

were regularly measured during the investigation period at39

depths of 15 cm, 30 cm and 45 cm.40

Irrigation water was supplied, taking into account the41

rainfall events, every 7–10 days at the beginning of the42

crop cycle (March and April) and approximately once a43

week during the crop full development stage and harvest-44

ing (May and June), for a total of 15 watering of 1 h.45

3 Results and discussion46

3.1 Agro-meteorological characterization47

The dynamic of agro-meteorological variables (global so-48

lar radiation, air temperature and relative humidity, wind49

speed at 2 m above the ground, as well as rainfall and ref-50

erence evapotranspiration), measured during the growing51

season 2007, is shown in Figures 2a–2d. For the considered52

period, daily values of ET0 increased, according to the cli-53

matic conditions, from 2.0 mm d−1 at the end of February54

Fig. 1. Position of access tubes for the TDR sensor installed
in both the sub-plots.

to about 4.0 mm d−1, at the end of June. Precipitations 55

events occurred till the end of April, with the exception of 56

two insignificant events in May. Due to the reduced irriga- 57

tion volumes and the high environmental request, during 58

the simulation period the crop was subjected to severe 59

water stress conditions. 60

Figure 3a shows the distribution of precipitation and 61

irrigation during the growing season. Irrigation scheduling 62

followed the ordinary management practiced in the sur- 63

rounding area, with a total depth, provided from Febru- 64

ary 17, equal to about 115 mm divided in 15 watering. 65

During the growing season the total precipitation height 66

resulted equal to 120 mm. 67

Figure 3b illustrates the daily values of potential crop 68

transpiration, Tp, and soil evaporation, Ep, being the for- 69

mer estimated on the basis of ET0 and assuming the values 70

of crop coefficient, Kcb, and the duration of phonological 71

stages as suggested by [18] and showed in Figure 3b. As 72

can be observed, Tp tends to increase during the grow- 73

ing season, from mid of March to the end of June, rising 74

from 0.4 mm d−1 to about 4.0 mm d−1, according to of 75

ET0 and Kcb. During the full development stage, daily 76

values of Tp resulted variable between 3 and 4 mm d−1, 77

according to the variability of ET 0. On the other hands, 78

potential soil evaporation Ep, initially ranging between 0.5 79

and 1.0 mm d−1, decreased to very low values, equal on 80

average to 0.1 mm d−1, after mid of April, in absence of 81

significant rainfall events. 82

Figure 3c shows, for the considered period, the cumu- 83

lative values of precipitation and irrigation, P+I, potential 84

crop transpiration, Tp,cum, and soil evaporation, Ep,cum. 85

As can be observed, cumulative transpiration during the 86

growing season resulted 270 mm, slightly higher than cu- 87

mulative water supply, P+I, equal to 235 mm. The low 88

value of cumulative soil evaporation at the end of the 89
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Fig. 2. (a) Daily values of a reference evapotranspiration, ET0, and precipitation, P , measured during the growing season
2007), (b) global solar radiation, Rg , (c) air temperature, Tair, and relative humidity, RH , (d) wind speed at 2 m above the
ground, v2m.
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Fig. 3. (a) Irrigation and Precipitation distribution, (b) daily
values of potential evaporation, Ep, and transpiration, Tp, dur-
ing the growing period (basal crop coefficient, Kcb, is shown
on the secondary axes) and (c) cumulative irrigation and pre-
cipitation, I+P, potential soil evaporation, Ep,cum, and plant
transpiration, Tp,cum, during the growing period.

considered period, equal to only 60 mm, is consequent 1

to the small amounts of rainfall, as well as to the system 2

used for irrigation. 3

3.2 Simulation results 4

Figures 4 and 5 show a comparison between measured 5

and simulated soil water contents, respectively for treat- 6

ments T0 and T20. As can be observed, Hydrus-2d allows 7

well simulating the dynamic of punctual SWCs around 8

an emitter during irrigation season. Moreover, in terms 9

of average values, it is possible to notice that simulated 10

values are located in the range of variability of the corre- 11

sponding measured. The values of Root Mean Square Er- 12

ror (RMSE), equal to 0.037% and 0.038% for treatments 13

T0 and T20, resulted of the same order of magnitude of 14

the error associated to the measurements (±0.03). This 15

result evidenced that the model could be used as an accu- 16

rate tool to simulate soil water contents, for the different 17

lateral positions. However, it is also noticeable that the 18

model presented a better performance for T20 than T0. 19

This could be explained by a defective parameterization 20

of the surface layer soil hydraulic functions, and to the 21

possibility of the occurrence of air gaps, in the surface, be- 22

tween the access tube and the surrounding soil [19]. Based 23

on the presented curves, we can deduce that the values of 24

water content ranged between 22% and 25% maximum 25

and were equal to 10% as a maximum. Qualitatively, the 26

comparison between measured and simulated values of soil 27

water content can be considered acceptable for the whole 28

profile specially in averages, In fact the range of varia- 29

tion of the simulated values are situated within the range 30

of variation of the measured ones. These results justify 31

the use of Hydrus 2D/3D model as an accurate tool for 32
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Fig. 4. Comparison between measured and simulated SWCs at distances of 0, 20, 40 and 60 cm from the emitter and depths of
15, 45 and 75 cm, for T0 treatment. For each depth or distance from the emitter, the comparison between the average measured
SWCs and their standard deviation with the corresponding simulated values is shown. Amount of rainfall and irrigation are
also indicated in the upper row of the figure.

Fig. 5. Comparison between measured and simulated SWCs at distances of 0, 20, 40 and 60 cm from the emitter and depths of
15, 45 and 75 cm, for T20 treatment. For each depth or distance from the emitter, the comparison between the average measured
SWCs and their standard deviation with the corresponding simulated values is shown. Amount of rainfall and irrigation are
also indicated in the upper row of the figure.
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Fig. 6. Simulated distribution of soil water contents at differ-
ent time-steps before and after irrigation provided on June 8,
for emitter placed at different soil depth (0, 20 and 45 cm).

evaluating actual and potential evapotranspiration and So1

on to judge water use efficiency.2

3.3 Optimizing the drip line to enhance water3

use efficiency4

In this section investigated on the optimal depth of ir-5

rigation lines. For that, a simulation run in which the6

emitters were buried at 45 cm was done. The results of7

that simulation was joined to the other two already devel-8

oped simulations during the phase of model parameteriza-9

tion and where the drip line were installed at surface and10

at 20 cm of depth, respectively in T0 and T20 in order11

exanimate the optimal emitter depth position. The water12

content maps before and after the irrigation of 8 June,13

obtained for the whole simulations are presented in Fig-14

ure 6. It is noticeable from the analysis of these maps, that15
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Fig. 7. Irrigation water use efficiency for emitter placed at
different soil depth (0, 20 and 45 cm).

there was a difference in the water content distribution be- 16

tween T0, T20 and T45. This difference varies depending 17

on the time and depth of irrigation lines. For the scenarios 18

(T0), the changes in water content are mainly related to 19

the importance of the evaporation in that layer. There- 20

fore, installing the drip line in the surface lead to impor- 21

tant losses by evaporation. In treatment (T20), the wa- 22

ter reaches deeper layers. The capillary rise processes will 23

increase and modify the distribution of soil water stock. 24

So the evaporation still present but it is indirectly estab- 25

lished in this case. For a depth of 45 cm (T45), there is 26

not evaporation however a great quantity of water is lost 27

by deep drainage and water content on deeper levels be- 28

come higher. Figure 7 shows the trend of the irrigation 29

water use efficiencies. It is recognisable from the analysis 30

of the figure that the drip line installation depth widely af- 31

fects the water use efficiency. In particular, it is noticeable 32

that the yield is lower for (T0) than the other treatment. 33

This result could be explained by the importance of wa- 34

ter loss by evaporation. However, for a depth of 45 cm, 35

the efficiency is lower compared with (T20), this could be 36

attributed to the important loss by drainage , specially 37

that the maximum rooting depth was about 55 cm for the 38

surface irrigation and 60, when the emitter were buried 39

at 20 cm. This processor can be observed in Table 2. Douh 40

et al. [20] have tested pop corn crop on the same area of the 41

semi arid climate of the Tunisian environment and found 42

that Subsurface drip irrigation buried at 35 cm achieved a 43

higher efficiency than the ones obtained with a subsurface 44

drip irrigation system buried at 5 or 20 cm. This finding 45

was explained by the fact that a depth of 35 cm allows 46

to uniform soil moisture, minimize the evaporative loss 47

and delivery water directly to the plant root zone which 48

increases use efficiency and yield. The difference between 49

that result and the one obtained on the current study is 50

justified by the difference of the rooting system develop- 51

ment between both the trials. 52

Referring to the following table and Figure 7 we can 53

conclude with a good approximation in terms of perfor- 54

mance and efficiency of irrigation that the optimal depth 55

of the installation is 20 cm. In fact, and for the soil in ques- 56

tion, the capillary rise process is low, so the indirectly loss 57

by evaporative loss is low too. 58
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Table 2. Terms of water balance for T0, T20 and T45.

Termes of
T0 T20 T45

water balance

Drainage [m3 ha−1] 47.5 151.8 168.7
Transpiration [m3 ha−1] 1101.6 1380.0 1300.0

Irrigation [m3 ha−1] 833.3 833.3 833.3
Rain [m3 ha−1] 583.3 583.3 583.3

IWUE [–] 0.78 0.97 0.92

4 Conclusion1

Hydrus 2D model was tested for eggplants (Solanum me-2

longena L.) under the semi arid environment of central3

Tunisia. The experiment was carried out the High Agro-4

nomic Institute of Chott Meriem. The field was divided5

in two 25 m large and 40 m long sub-plots in which egg-6

plants (Solanum melongena L.) were planted with spacing7

between the rows of 1.2 m and along the rows of 0.40 m.8

The first sub-plot was irrigated by means of with a drip9

irrigation system on which the laterals were laid to the10

surface (T0) whereas the second was irrigated with sub-11

surface drip irrigation (T20) system, with laterals installed12

at 0.20 m below the soil surface. For each plot, spatial13

and temporal variability of SWCs were measured by mean14

of a Time Domain Reflectometry probe (Trime-FM3), on15

four 70 cm long access tubes, installed along the direction16

perpendicular to the plant row, at distances of 0, 20, 4017

and 60 cm from the emitter. Irrigation water was supplied18

according to the how know of the farmers in the surround-19

ing area, every 7–10 days at the beginning of the crop cycle20

(March–April) and approximately once a week during the21

following stages till the harvesting (May–June), for a total22

of 15 one-hour watering.23

Firstly, the ability of the model to well predict soil wa-24

ter content around a buried emitter was evaluated based25

on the root mean square error. The values of Root Mean26

Square Error (RMSE), equal to 0.037% and 0.038% for27

treatments T0 and T20, resulted of the same order of28

magnitude of the error associated to the measurements29

(±0.03). This last result justify the use of Hydrus 2D as30

an accurate tool to simulate as well as soil water content31

and potential and actual transpiration and to estimate32

therefore water use efficiency.33

Analyzing the obtained maps of soil water content, it34

was recognized that a drip line laid to the soil surface leads35

to an important losses by evaporation, however when the36

laterals are installed in a depth of 20 cm the water reaches37

deeper layers, the capillary rises and contributes to indi-38

rectly evaporate some waer from the soil column. More-39

over, a simulation run in which the drip lines are buried40

at 45 cm shows that the drainage is the main important41

phenomenon, which governs the water dynamics for that42

depth.43

The experimental results, joined to model simulations44

provided useful guidelines for a more sustainable use of ir-45

rigation water in countries characterised by semi-arid en-46

vironments and a limited availability of water resources.47

Lower irrigation water use efficiency was obtained for 48

(T0) than the other treatment. This result could be ex- 49

plained by the importance of water loss by evaporation. 50

Morever, for a depth of 45 cm, the efficiency is lower com- 51

pared with (T20), which is contributed due to the impor- 52

tant loss by drainage. 53

Referring to the experimental findings and the simu- 54

lation results it could be concluded with a good approx- 55

imation that in terms of performance and efficiency of 56

irrigation, the optimal the installation depth is 20 cm. In 57

fact, and for the soil in question, the capillary rise pro- 58

cess is low, so the indirectly loss by evaporative loss is low 59

too. However, it will be also important to exanimate how 60

the irrigation water use efficiency could vary if the emitter 61

were buried under the soil surface and at a distance lower 62

than 20 cm. 63
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